
ICG GENERAL LAWS [Chap.

95 c fio s. r. so. i». CHAPTER 50.

nr> c no To °-mea*Stv- -In ^ci *° ftmend section five (-7) of clitipter sixtcea
si-u - 400 6^jm]>. i r ,u .H. ^^ o^ ^e genera 1 statute* of eighteen hundred and

seventy-eight (IS~8) relating to intoxicating liquors.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minne-
sota :

SECTION!. That section five (5) of chapter sixteen
(16) of the general statutes of eighteen hundred and
seventy-eight (1878) be and thesameishereln-amended

whose dntj- to by adding at the end thereof the words: "And in like
uh^fai nJjnor manner it shall be the duty of the mayor, city attorney,
BfUiiig, chief of police or any policeman in any incorporated

city and the privilege of any person, to make such com-
plaint for such violation within such cit3- of any law of
the state or by-law of the city relative to the sale of
intoxicating liquors, any provision of any ordinance of
any city to the contrary notwithstanding.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved March 19th 1895.

H. r .Nom CHAPTER 51.
j

TO am Mid sw. An .ict to amend section fifty-three (-73) of ch&ftter
w ten (10) of the general statutes of eighteen seventy-

eight (i&VS), relating to the powers and duties of
to\\ rn supervisors, and authorizing them to licence
regulate hiUiard, pool and pigeon-hole tables
bowling alleys.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minne-
sota:

SECTION 1. That section fifty-three (53) of chapter
ten (10) of the general statutes of eighteen hundred and
seventy-ei^ht (1S78) be amended to read as follows:

powers and Section 53. Powers and duties of supervisors.—The
duties "T town . in , , r i n - - r^ i _LsupirvtiQrK— supervisors shall have charge of such affairs of the town
oS^rpra"^. ^ are not committed to other town officers; and they

shall have power to draw orders on the town treasurer
for the disbursement of such sums as may be necessary
for the purpose of defraying the incidental expenses of
the town, and for all moneys raised by the town to be
disbursed for any other purpose; and to prevent or
license and regulate the keeping of billiard tables, pool
tables, pigeon-hole tables, and bowling alleys, and in all


